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INTRODUCTION
AND PROBLEMDEFINITION
Duringthe past three decades,mostexperimental
convectivecloudseeding
programshave reliedexclusively
on aircraftfor deliveryof ice nucleito the
clouds.However,some commercialoperatorshave made extensiveuse of groundbased generatorsintendingto accomplishthe same objective.Use of aircraft
as a deliverysystemhas a definiteadvantagefrom an experimental
pointof view
becausea controlledamountof seedingmaterialcan be introducedinto a
specificcloud.This is not the case with ground-released
materialand, in fact,
considerable
skepticismexistsas to whetherground-released
ice nucleiroutinely
becomeentrainedin activelygrowingcumuluscloudsin sufficientquantities
and
at the correcttime to produoea positiveseedingeffect.Relativelyfew measurement programshave attemptedto documentthe transportand diffusionof groundreleasedsilveriodide(AgI)from non-mountainous
terrainduringsummer.
surveyof pertinentliteraturecan be foundin Superand McPartland(1973).
The high cost of aircraftseedingoperationsis a disadvantage
for operational seedingprograms.It is probablethat a considerable
cost savingcouldbe
achievedif groundgeneratorswere shownto be capableof supplyingcloudswith
sufficient(but not excessive)
ice nucleiat the righttime and location
achievedesiredseedingeffects.
The uncertainties
surrounding
use of ground-based
generatorsfor cumulus
seedingfocuson two separatebut interrelated
problemareas.First,there
appearsto be reasonabledoubtamongscientistsin the fieldwhethergroundreleasedseedingmaterialwill usuallydiffuseto sufficientheightsto become
entrainedin growingcumulusclouds.This problemarea is the focusof this
paper.Second,a substantial
body of scientificinformation
existswhich indicate~that AgI crystals,and smokeproducedby burningsilveriodide-sodium
iodidecomplexesin acetonesolutions,
are subjectto rapiddeactivation
of
ice-nucleating
abilityas a resultof exposureto sunlight(Superand McPartland,
1973).Fieldinvestigations
of this problem(Superet al., 1975)were made concurrentlywith the diffusionmeasurements
presentedhere.The resultsindicated
that for the silveriodide-ammonium
iodidein acetonecomplexused,the decay
rate was no more thana factorof two per hour and may have even been nonexistent.
Exploratory
fieldexperiments
were conductednear Rapelje,Montana,
(latitude45° 58’, longitude1090 15’) duringJuly and Augustof 1972.This
locationwas chosenlargelybecausethe terrainwas typicalof much of Montana’s
high plains,havingrelatively
littlerelief.
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The purpose of the program was to investigate the persistence, as active ice
nuclei, and diffusion (especially in the vertical),
of the Agl-NH41-acetone
seeding agent. No attempt was madeto achieve any given concentration of Agl
at any particular location in the clouds that formed. Rather, the limited
field program had the goal of determining whether ground-released Agl reached
cumulus clouds in significant concentrations.
Modified Skyfire-type generators, developed at Montana State University,
produced the seeding agent. The calibration
of these generators, as r~orted
by G~rvey (1975), indicates a prg~uction rate (at-20°C) of from 4 x 4 nuclei
min-~ at natural draft to I x 10±D nuclei min-z at maximumwind tunnel fan speed
for the approximate 30 g Agl hr -I consumption rate used.
The ice-nucleus (IN) concentrations were measured effective at -20oc, using
an airborne NCAR-typeacoustical ice-nucleus counter (Langer, 19731. Natural or
background IN concentrations measured u~wind and far cross-wind of the Agl
generators were never greater than 5 ~-±, and generally did not exceed 1 ~-.1..
The acoustical counter measurementswithin the Agl plume were usually greater
than 10 ~-1 and often greater than I00 ~-i. Background In concentrations were,
therefore, ignored for measurementswithin the Agl plume which were assumedto
represent Agl only.
To illustrate
the results of these experiments, measurementsare presented
from two periods when small cumulus clouds were actively growing within the
research area. Silver iodide was also detected near cloud base on four other
occasions; and, in fact, during all measurementperiods when convective clouds
werepresent. This included the single occasion when a moderate-sized thunderstorm passed over the seeding generators. Limited measurementssuggested that
the Agl was being entrained into the inflow regions of this thunderstorm. A
complete treatment of all data can be found in Super and McPartland, 1973.
Experiment of 1 August 1972. Widespread cumulus cloud development was observed to be occurring over the research area early in the afternoon. Wind
conditions, as measured by surface instruments and pibals, were consistent
throughout the flight period. The near-surface wind was NWand light to
moderate; westerly winds generally prevailed at higher altitudes.
Air temperatures
obtained during the flight indicated that a dry-adiabatic lapse rate existed
from near surface (1250 m - all elevations above sea level) to 3960 m, which
was the highest level of measurement. Cloud-base temperatures were about 40C.
All five Agl ground generators had been ignited in mid-morning and operated
reliably from then until after the measurementperiod. From calibration
tests
at the Colorado State University cloud simulation laboratory, it is estimated
-I.
that the total Agl source strength was about 2 x 1016 nuclei min
During the portion of the flight discussed here, vigorous cloud development
was observed throughout the area. A general mixture of updrafts and downdrafts
-1.
existed beneath the cloud bases, with maximumvalues of about 2 to 3 m sec
Vertical velocity estimates were madefrom the aircraft rate-of-climb indicator
while the aircraft
was flown at constant attitude and power settings. The instrument utilized was not an instantaneous response type,resulting
in some
blurring and undermeasurementof the vertical velocity field, particularly
in
the case of updrafts and downdrafts of limited horizontal extent.
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A singlelengthmeasurement
was obtainedfor each cloudby notingthe indicatedair speed(laterconvertedto true air speed)and time underor within
cloud.For purposesof presentation
in Fig. 1, each lengthwas assumedto
representthe diameterof a circularcloud.The numbersinsideeach cloudare
the ice-nucleus
concentrations,
measuredat -20°C,averagedover the cloud
length.
¯ Figurela showsice-nucleus
concentrations
measuredwithin100 m of several
cloudbasesand the concentration
alonga particularflightpath whichdefines
the horizontal
extentof the plumenear cloudbaseat that downwinddistance.
Examination
of Fig.la indicatesthat cloudsgrowingabovethe Agl plumewere
considerably
enrichedin ice-nucleus
content,particularly
in the regionclose
to the generatornetwork.The degreeof enrichmentdeclinedwith increasing
downwinddistanceas wouldbe expectedbecauseof plumedilution.
Figurela also showsthatcloudsin the vicinityof the flightpath made
at 3500 m, approximately
15 km downwindof the generatornetwork,contained
ice-nucleus
concentrations
similarto that foundbetweenclouds.This suggests
that entrainment
of nucleiin updraftcoresextendingto lower,more nucleirich levelswas not appreciable.
Rather,significant
additionof artificial
nucleito the growingcloudswas occurringdue to widespread
diffusionof the
nucleatingagentto cloud-baselevels.Laterin the afternoonwhen cloudsbegan to dissipateand downdrafts
dominated,nucleitransportinto the cloudswas
observedto be effectively
blocked.
Experime.nt of 3 August1972.Duringthe afternoonof 3 August,23 individual
smallcumuluscloudswere penetratedfor ice-nucleus
measurements.
Surfacewind
directionswerequitevariable,rangingfromE to WSW duringthe experiment.
Pibalobservations
indicatedthat upperwindswere also lightand variable.
Observations
of cloudshadowson the groundfrom the aircraftindicatedthat
cloudswerealmoststationary.
Temperature
measurements
madeduringthe flightindicatethat the lapse
rate was superadiabatic
near the surface,thendry-adiabatic
to 2130m, and
slightlystablefrom 2130 to 3050 m. An inversionwas presentbetween3050 and
3140m, overlainby a dry adiabaticlapserate up to at least3350 m, the highest
levelflown.
All five Agl generatorswere ignitedby approximately
1300 MDT and operated
reliablythroughout
the durationof the experiment.
Due to t~R lightsurfa,ce
winds,total AgI sourcestrengthis estimatedat about4 x 10~ -~,
nucleimin
or approximately
one-fifthof 1 August1972.
The firstportionof the samplingflightwas expendedin attemptsto locate
a clearlydefinedplume.However,the Agl was found to be widelydistributed
over the entirearea at elevations
up to and exceedingthat of cloudbases.
Cloud-’base
elevationsrangedfrom 2380to 2530 m. The highercloudbases
were generallyassociatedwith higherterrain,so thatthe distancesfrom cloud
base to groundlevelwere almostuniform.Temperatures
at cloudbase were about
7oc. Cloudtops were als9 ratheruniform,averagingapproximately
3200 m.
Updraftsof 2 to 3 m sec-~ were frequently
encountered
withinthe clouds.
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Measurements
of ice-nucleus
concentrations
were made withinall clouds
that formedwithinapproximately
25 km of the generators.
Penetrations
were
made at elevationsrangingfrom 2770 to 3110 m, with most entriesbelow2960m.
Resultspresentedin Fig. Ib indicatethat the clouds.sampled
containedicenucleusconcentrations
rangingfrom 10 to over 800 ~-I, effectiveat -20°C.The
profilealongthe flightpath about4 km west of the generatorline showsthat
the ice-nucleus
concentration
closeto cloudbase elevationrangedfrom about
100 to over 1250 nuclei~-1. This profilein an averageof four individual
passesmadealongthe same flightline at 2350m duringthe period½ to 2 hours
beforethe initiationof in-cloudmeasurement.
Thesepassesrevealedconsiderable
differences
in locationsof peak nucleusconcentrations,
indicatingthat core
areasof the plumewere shiftingerratically
with the variablewind.It is thus
not surprisingthatnucleusconcentrations
in the cloudsalongthe flightpath
did not alwayscorrespondcloselyto the concentrations
shownin the averaged
p]ume.
Profilesalongflightpathswhichextendedthroughseveralcloudsat noted
penetration
altitudesare presentedin Figs. lc and ld. These indicatedthat
ice-nucleus
concentrations
as measuredwithinthe cloudsagaincloselycorrespondedto the concentrations
betweenthe clouds.It thus appearsthat any
cloudformingwithinthe broadAgl plumecontainedan ice-nucleus
concentration
similarto that of the surrounding
air. Transportof nucleifrom lowerlevels
in updraftcoresdid not appearto be significant,
and augmentation
of cloud
ice-nucleus
concentrations
was againapparently
a resultof widespread
diffusion
fromthe groundto cloudlevels.

DISCUSSION
ANDCONCLUSIONS
The exploratory Agl tracing program discussed herein has shown that
vertical diffusion, during summerafternoons in central Montana, was often
sufficient to transport Agl into small cumulus clouds based 1.5 to 2.5 km above
ground within a few to several kilometers of the ground-based generators. On
one occasion, it appeared that Agl was entrained into a thunderstorm. The
transport of nuclei from lower levels in the updraft cores of cumulus clouds was
generally limited. Rather, a widespread vertical dispersion of the Agl plume
took place.Cloudsformingwithino~ just abovethe plume entrainedthe seeding material.
In addition,as previously
reported(Superet al., 1975),the nucleating
abilityof the silveriodide-ammonium
iodidein acetoneseedingagentwas quite
persistent
in sunlight.
An implication
of thesefindingsis that the seedingof summercumulus
cloudswith ground-based
generators
may be possibleundercertainconditions.
However,no selectivity
in treatmentis currentlypossibleusingthe method.
All cloudsdevelopingin the treatedarea wouldreceiveadditionalnucleiregardlessof theirsize or stageof development.
The amountthey wouldreceive
would dependupon severalfactorsincludingtheirpositiondown-windand crosswind of the generators,
and theirdistanceabovethe generators,
sincethe AgI
plumeconcentration
wouldusuallyvary considerably
in all threedimensions.
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An additionalimplication
is that the seedingagent’maybe activefar
downwindof the intendedtargetarea.This latterimplication
is true for both
airborneand ground-based
seedingwith the type of Agl used in this study.However,it is assumedthat airbornecloud-based
seedingwouldusuallyresultin a
much .largerproportion
of ice nucleibeingutilizedoverthe intendedarea.
It is certainlynot recommended
that ground-based
seedingfor summer
weathermodifi.cation
operations
or experiments
be justifiedon the basisof the
admittedlylimitedwork.presented.
Considerable
furtherworkshouldfirstbe
accomplished,
incorporating
diffusionmodelingand turbulencemeasurements
as
wellas airbornetrackingof the seedingmaterial.
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